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No. 2004-86

AN ACT

SB 971

Amending the actof July 8, 1978 (P.L.752,No.140),entitled “An actproviding for
the forfeiture of the pensionsof certain public employeesand authorizingthe
State or political subdivision to garnishthe pensionbenefits of cettain public
officers andemployeesuponconvictionof certaincriminal activity relatedtotheir
office or position of employment,” further defining “crimes related to public
office or public employment”to include certain sexual offensescommittedby
schoolemployeesagainststudents.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definition of “crimes relatedto public office or public
employment” in section 2 of the act of July 8, 1978 (P.L.752, No.140),
known asthe PublicEmployeePensionForfeitureAct, is amendedto read:
Section2. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhenusedin this act shall have,unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Crimes related to public office or public employment.” Any of the
[following] criminal offensesas setforth in thefollowingprovicionsof Title
18 (CrimesandOffenses)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesor other
enumeratedstatutewhencommittedby a public official or public employee
through his public office or position or whenhis public employmentplaces
him in apositionto committhecrime:

[(1) § 3922(relating to theft by deception);
(2) § 3923(relating to theft by extortion);
(3) § 3926(relating to theft of services);
(4) § 3927 (relating to theft by failure to make required

disposition of funds received); The provisions of paragraphs (1)
through (4) shall only apply when thecriminal culpability reachesthe
levelof a misdemeanorof thefirst degreeor higher;

(5) § 4101(relating to forgery);
(6) § 4104(relating to tampering with records or identification);
(7) § 4113 (relating to misapplication of entrusted property and

property of government or financial institutions) when the criminal
culpability reachesthe level of misdemeanorof the seconddegree;

(8) § 4701 (relating to bribery in official and political matters);
(9) § 4702 (relating to threats and other improper influence in

official and political matters);
(10) § 4902(relating to perjury);
(11) § 4903(a)(relating to falseswearing);
(12) § 4904(relating to unsworn falsification to authorities);
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(13) § 4906 (relating to false reports to law enforcement
authorities);

(14) § 4907(relatingto tamperingwith witnessesandinformants);
(15) § 4908 (relatingto retaliationagainstwitnessor informant);
(16) § 4909 (relatingto witnessor informanttakingbribe);
(17) § 4910 (relatingto tamperingwith or fabricatingphysical

evidence);
(18) § 4911 (relating to tampering with public records or

information);
(19) § 5101 (relatingto obstructingadministrationof law or other

governmentalfunction);
(20) § 5301 (relatingtoofficial oppression);
(21) § 5302 (relatingto speculatingor wageringon official action

or information); and
(22) Article III, act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), knownas the

“Tax ReformCodeof 1971.”]
Anyofthe criminaloffensessetforth in SubchapterB ofChapter31

(relating to definition of offenses) when the criminal offense is
committedby a school employeeas defined in 24 Pa.C.S. § 8102
(relating to definitions)againsta student.

Section3922 (relating to theft by deception) when the criminal
culpability reachesthe levelof a misdemeanorof the first degreeor
higher.

Section 3923 (relating to theft by extortion) when the criminal
culpability reachesthe levelofa misdemeanorof the first degreeor
higher.

Section 3926 (relating to theft of services) when the criminal
culpability reaches the levelof a misdemeanorof the first degreeor
higher.

Section3927(relating to theftbyfailure to makerequireddisposition
offundsreceived)whenthe criminal culpability reachesthe levelofa
misdemeanorofthefirst degreeor higher.

Section4101(relating toforgery).
Section4104(relating to tamperingwishrecordsor identification).
Section4113 (relating to misapplicationof entrustedproperty and

property of governmentor financial institutions) when the criminal
culpability reachesthelevelofmisdemeanoroftheseconddegree.

Section4701(relating to bribery inofficial andpolitical matters).
Section4702 (relating to threatsand other improper influencein

official andpolitical matters).
Section4902(relating toperjury).
Section4903(a) (relating tofalseswearing).
Section4904(relating to unswornfalsWcationto authorities).
Section 4906 (relating to false reports to law enforcement

authorities).
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Section4909(relating to witnessor informanttakingbribe).
Section 4910 (relating to tampering with or fabricating physical

evidence).
Section 4911 (relating to tampering with public records or

information).
Section4952 (relatingto intimidationofwitnessesor victims).
Section4953 (relatingto retaliation againstwitness,victimorparty).
Section5101 (relating to obstructingadministrationof law or other

governmentalfunction).
Section5301 (relating to official oppression).
Section5302 (relating to speculatingor wagering,on official action

or information).
Article III of theact of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as the

“Tax ReformCodeof1971.”
In addition to the foregoing specific crimes, the term also includes all
criminal offensesas set forth in Federallaw substantiallythe sameas the
crimesenumeratedherein.

Section2. This actshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The15th dayof July, A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


